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Vhtt If the oaleuibu- - does de-

cree, that your vacation ends on
" such and such dsyJ --

with an

AUTOGRAPHIC KODAK
t

You cao make your vacation a
permanent thing to live over
gain as yoa will.

Come In and se ttwm

Prices 96.00 and up

Music and Photo House
Stanton RowelL Prop,

COMING

Another Master Production

Inspiration"
With Audrey Munson

AMI 8EMENTS TONIGHT

Bijou
Douglas Fairbanks.

Star
Paramount Photoplay.

' COMING EVENTS 4

Sept 2, Saturday Pomona (range
meets at Deer Creek.

Sept. 5, Tuesday I. O. O. F. picnic
at LIthis park.

Sept. 11, Monday Kindergarten
opens at 411 G street

Sept. 11, Monday --School opens.
Sept 18, Monday Courier Bargain

day.
Sept. 1, Tuesday, Wednesday-Thursda- y

Josephine county fair
and "celebration.

Women of Woodcraft
The Women of Woodcraft will hold

their regular meeting In the W. O. W.

hall tonight

Psnzanca and Oxford.
A curious coat of arms, dating back

to early religious times. Is that pos-

sessed by Penzance. The town Is call-
ed Pen Sans on the corporation seal,
snd the coat of arms shows the bead
of John the Baptist on a charger

Pen Sans Is old Cornish for Holy
Head, and so that the expression
might be properly shown In the arms
of the town the bead of John the Bap
tist was chosen. The date of the coat
of arms of Penzance Is 1014.

The most appropriate coat of arms of
any town In England is that belonging
to Oxford. It shows an ox and com-
memorates the fact that the site of the
town was originally on tt part of the
river furdaWe by oxen; hence Ox-for-

NEW TODAY

(CLASSIFIED AD RATES. 25
words, two issues, 26c; tlx issues,
60c; one month, $1.60, when paid In
advance. When not paid In advance,

6c per line per Issue.)

AGENTS WANTED under our strict-

ly new, money making plan. If
you are a hustler and making less
than ten dollars per day, Wake
Up! Write PACIFIC NURSERY
COMPANY, Grand Avenue, Port-

land, Oregon. 847

NEARLY new .303 Savage rifle for
sale at a bargain. Inquire at 517
Q street. 844

WANTED First class miners at
and Copper Eagle mines.

Apply P. B. Wlckham, Almeda,
Oregon. 844

WANTED A good young Holsteln
cow. Address Box 92, Merlin, Ore-

gon. 840

SECOND-HAN- D ORGAN for sale. In-

quire of R. K. Hackett, First Na-

tional Bank. 841

We Sell and Guarantee

mmmm
V TOOLS and CUTLERY
HOOUK RIVER HARDWARE

The Blir Red Front

: PERSNf1li
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Mrs. J. B. Hutchison loft last ntsht
for Portland.

Isate Best left for Portland Inst

night and will spend few days there
on business.

Mrs. A. Goettsche went to Klamath
Palls this morning to visit there for,
several days,

Corsets, prices up to $2.50, on sale
now at $1.00. Mrs. Rehkopf. S3$tf

Rev. Robert Mrfjean arrived this!
morning from Los Angeles and will. The beat, and a tablet, ruler, peueil
visit here for some time. 'and a whistle with each pair. Kinney

Paul Blanehard went to Portland
last night and will spend several
days in the city attending to business
affairs.

Pearl Herblg returned to Portland
last night after visiting here with
the T. Y. Pean family for some time.

E. L. Kills returned to Lolnnd last
night, after spending the day In town
attending to business matters.

Miss Edith Allen went to Wolf

Creek last night, where she will teach
school during the winter.

Mrs. Milt Mason, of Myrtle Creek,
left this morning for Merlin after
visiting here for a short time.

Mrs. E. F. Raymond and sons left
thte morning for Med ford, where the
boys will enter school. They have
been spending the summer at Patricks
creek. t

Miss Blanch Dickinson arrived here
this morning from Dayton, Washing-

ton, and will teach school here dur
ing the winter.

Bargains in wash waists. Mrs.

Rehkopf. 83Stf

Walt Mosier left this morning for
Oakland, Oregon, and Walla. Walla.
Washington, after visiting here for a

week with his brother. Bob Mosier.

Mrs. H. G. Henry and Miss Louise
Henry went to Ashland this morning
and will spend the day there, return
ing Saturday. ,

Miss Gladys Cox arrived this morn
ing from Chanute. Kansas. Miss Cox

has charge of the music department
of the high school.

Miss Gladys Penn returned this
morning from Manawa. Wisconsin, to
take charge of the domestic science
department at the high school.

New Fall goods in all lines are here
and too numerous to mention. Yon

will enjoy seeing and we will enjoy'
showing them. Kinney & Truax. 840

Miss Alice Streets went to Rogue
River this morning and will teach In

the high school at that place.
Shop early and avoid the rush for

school supplies at Sabln's. 840

George Riggs. of Portland,, is

spending a few days in the city at-

tending to business affairs.
Mrs. L. M. Curl and Mrs. Inez Lup- -

ton returned to Albany last night af
ter visiting here a week with Mrs.

Elmer Heath.
Samuel Storey, field superintendent

for the Utah-Idah- o company, is at
tending to business affairs In this city
for a few days.

Miss Eva Vasbinder, of Pasadena,
arrived here this morning and left at
once for Kerby, where she will teach
school.

Miss Norma Sweetland left this af
ternoon for Los Angeles, where she
will attend school during the winter.

Father Gregory left this afternoon
for San Francisco. He had been In

this city for several days.
Mr. and Mrs. Hots arrived here

this morning from Scandinavia, Wis-

consin, to visit with the R. J. Bestul
family for several days.

Mrs. H. G. Marshall and son, Rod

ney, will leave this evening ior ureai
Falls, Montana, where they will Join

Mr. Marshall, who went there several

weeks ago.

F. Bramwell returned last night

from Roseburg, where he has spent

the last few days. His son, Frank,

who has been visiting here with him,

left from Roseburg for his home at
LaGrande.

Prof. M. E. Peck, of Willamette
university, left this morning for the

north, after visiting here a day with

his sister, Mrs. H. S. Prescott. Prof.

Peck has been gathering biological

data in southern Oregon for the gov-

ernment.

"AUDREY"
by Mury .ToIiiihoii, In motion pic
tui-en- , with Pauline Frederick
and an all-st- Paramount cast,
coming Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday.

STAK Theater

LOCAL
.

Don't You Miss It
Those fudges at Sabla'i. 839

IWotut Grange to Meet
Pomona grange will meet tomorrow

at Peer creek. It is estimated that
about sixty-fir- e people will attend the

(meeting from this place.
,

School. School, .School
T(hat means Shoos, Shoes Shoes.

& Truax. $40

Kvaterual Brotherhood Dnuce
At the Waldorf hall, Friday even-

ing, September 1. Tickets 50. Ice
cream and lemonade. Every one In-

vited. 839

Factory Manager Arrives
H. T. Dyer arrived this morning

from Auburn, California. Mr. Dyer
will have charge of the sugar factory
during the time that the saccharine
product is being turned out.

The SXM'lil High School
Books will this year be sold ex-

clusively at Sabin's Drug Store. S40

Englewood lalry. Phone 222
The pure milk dairy. 693tf.

Student Recital
On Friday evening .September 8,

Miss Berenice Quintan will present In
recital Miss Anna Calvert, of this
city. A varied program will be given
and all interested are Invited to at-

tend. The recital will be held In the
Commercial club rooms.

Kindergarten 0ens the 11th
Miss Emma Telford will open her

private kindergarten on Monday, Sep-

tember 11, for the accommodation of
young children. Call at 411 C street
for Information.

Receive Registered Calf
A registered Holsteln bull calf was

received today by the Leonard Orch
ards company from Hollywood. Wash- -
ngton. The animal was shipped

through Weils Fargo and was taken
at once to the ranch.

Plat of Grants Pas- s-
Blue print plats, revised and cor-

rected to date, showing present
ownership of all large tracts, for sale
at the Courier office, $1.50. 827tf

Mr. Weathcrfonl to Sieak
Mark V. Weatherford. democratic

and prohibition nominee for repre-

sentative in congress, will speak in
the Christian church next Sunday.
Mr. Weatherford may also occupy the
pulpit Sunday evening. Announce-
ment will be made in Sunday's
Courier.

Our Grants Pass
School tablets, ordered before the

advance In paper, are the best ever
for 3c. Sabln the Druggist. 840

O. & C. firnnt Lands
Blue print plats of Josephine an'

Curry counties showing O. & C. land
grant sec tlons, for sale at the Courier
office, $1.50. 827tf

Stop! Look! Listen!
"In the country God made and

man forgot." See advertisement In
this issue of things doing September
2, 3. and 4, Brookings Oregon. 827tf

Public Service Company Manager
Sidney Sprout, formerly connected

with the California-Orego- n Power
company, has assumed the position of
manager for the Rogue River Public
Service corporation, and arrived In

the city with Mrs. Sprout this morn-

ing. Mr, Sprout has had much ex-

perience In publio service work, and
will be a valuable acquisition to the
local company.

High School and Grade Hooks
New and second-han- d at Sabln's

Drugstore. 840

We're Glad--To
hear you're coming to the

Murphy dance Saturday night. 839

Stop at Klversldo Camp Ground
' C. D. Rorer, president of the Eu-

gene Chamber of Commerce, and Dr.

F. C. Ayer, of the University of Ore-

gon faculty, with thelr famlllos, were
ramped in the Riverside auto park
last night, being en route to Crater
lake, traveling In two machines. The

,tourlsts complimented Grants Pass
upon providing accommodations for
travelers and were delighted with the
natural beauty of Riverside park,
4

Cow Ease will keep the flies off of
your cows if you will give it a chance.
Try a can. Rogue River Hardware.

jYaerTomfmny 'Otnrlal
Mr. and Mr P. & Morris arrived

; her this morning and loft at once

.with Mr. ml Mrs, R. W. Clarke and
Mrs. J. J. Roomer for Crater lake,
whore eerl days will bo spent. Mr.
Morris ii of I hi) firm of Morris
Brothers, of 1'hlladelphla, owners of

the Rogue River Water com puny.

Another Delightful Surprise
Along with the marahmallowa are

the maple nut and cocoanut cream
fudge, Just received and on sale now
In 10c half-poun- d packages, t
Sabln's. 839

Mr. and Mrs, Don Calvert left this
afternoon for Crater lake. Tho trip
Is being made with motorcycle and
sldeoar and they expect to he gone

'several days,

DAN GAMBLE

WITH GOLD HILL

Either or both will be provided for
the pleasure of those attending the
Gold Hill dance this coming Satur-
day night. In rcftponse to the many
requests for a revival of the "Days of
Fifty-two- ." the Gold Hill club Is

again, and for the laid time, present
ing the third reproduction of an old- -

time mining camp In the days when
miners flocked to the rich digging
of southern Oregon to make a 'stake"
and frequently to lose it quickly burk-

ing a game of chance- when "easy
come, easy go." was tho of
the ramp.

As Bret llarte pictured It in words,
so will thoso present Saturday even
ing see and feel the thrill of wooing!
the Goddess of chance, Indications
point to a large crowd and a million
in money has Been provided to safe-
guard the management against break-
ing the hank at any of the gambling
games. Whether your Inclinations
favor roulette, poker, faro, Paris
mutuals, twenty-one- , three-car- d

monte or craps, or turns towards the
dance hall with Its good floor and
good music, or whether you wish to
"tilt your poke of dust on the br
and call for drinks for tho house,"
you will be guaranteed satisfaction In

full. If luck Is with you, a dime need
be your only expenditure for as many
dunces, as many drinks, as much food,

and all the gambling thrills yon de-

sire. 839

PANAMA CAVIL IIUM KKD

HY .WOTHF.U SLIDE

Washington. Sept. 1. The Panama
canal commission today received a
dispatch from General Goethals, gov.

ernor of the canal tone, reporting a

slide at Cururacha, Just south of Gold

Hill. About 200 feet of the chan
nel Is blocked. No vessels have gone
through since Wednesday.

Goetbalssald he did not expect the
tie-u- p to last more than two or three
days. The slide is not considered
serious, the earth being very soft and
conditions different from those of the
Culebra slide several months ago.

MrlH'GtlLIX KI.IMINATKD

HtOM TKNNIS CHAMPIONSHIP

Forest Hills, L. I., Sept. 1. George
M. Church, of New Jersey, eliminated
Maurice K. McLoughlln from the na-

tional championships here this after-
noon In four sets: l, 0-- 3 and

imt MWIt Ni:.:iW

Rerlln, Sept. 1. Roumanla sever-

ed diplomatic relations with Hulgarlu
at 6:30 last night, according to a dis-

patch received by the Uulgnfian
legation today.

A telegram from Sofia said that (he
Roumanla minister asked for his
passports at that hour. The telegram
added that diplomatic relations on

the Roumanian side were broken last
night.
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I'mler the Auplce
uf the

Fro llarliecuo of IVcr Meat

U V. M. to a P. M.

MtNtt, CoiTeo m tti-oi- for evorynue
Ibutclng In I'nvllloti In evening

Grounds situated In grove on the hanks of Cow Creek a short distance
from station

MV IWH XD T1UP FAKtCS

Will le on sal from all nlAtlim In Oregttn.
AW local Agent for fare.

John
General PHMenger Agent

There w ill Iw horse HACKS

You fellow- - with the speedy nag GfcT llt'MY

IU1I Games, Dancing and othr SPOltTS . .

X'

IIAMI Ml SIC r'VKHY DAY IIEAH THAT?

Bring your TKXT and IIKI) and uMIUo the HIKH CAMPING GROUND

The Dalo - Hepiemlr S, 8, 4.

The Plueo Curry County, Oregon.

The Kvent CIIKT(X tX)VK CARNIVAL

HtKNt ll TltiMH'H CLKAN
I I' (1KKM AN TltKNt It

Paris. Sept. I. Kreiu-- troops
cleaned up a German trench on the,
loiuvron front, between the Olse and
the Altme, Inst night, taking some
prisoners, It was officially announced
today. On the Somuie front French
artillery was very active In the re-

gions of Kstrees and Soyecourt.
In Apremont forest, southeast of

Verdun, a weak German attack fall -

ed. Seven German neroplans were
brought down In yesterday's fighting,
four In the Sum me, two In the Cham -

pugne and one l.i the Oise region. I

The cannonading In the Balkans
is but no Information of
new engagements has reached here",

;

tNTINTr: .

AHVANCK

Bucharest, Sept. 1. The Rouman-

ians are continuing their advanco In
Transylvania on tho northern and
northwestern fronts, with successes
In all directions, It was officially an-

nounced today. Roumanian armies
have occupied Tarlunge valley and
the Industrial tenter of Petrossam.

nn the nnliriirittn frontier Austrian
gunboats and monitors operating on

the 1)anulm have bombarded Turnii
Magureln and Zlmlnlca.

ADMIRAL POND REPORTS
FIVE MORE DEATHS

Sept. 1. A radiogram
from Admiral Pond itoday snld that
A. J,. Andemon and W. Planck have
died of Injuries received when the

mpmuiTir .iiitht lmwes.

Bijou Theatre

Barbecue
Riddle, Oregon

Labor Day, Monday, Sept. 4th

Riddle Rod and Gun Club

SOUTHERN

"In the Country God Made

and Man Forgot"

ROUMANIANS

TKWSVLVtMV

Washington,

ituf..TioMlwith

M. Scott
Portland, Oregon

PACIFIC LINES

steam pipe burst on the cruh
Memhl dm In the um in off S
loiiilngi Sunday and thut three in
of tho gunboat Castlne were drown,
The latter, caught out In a moi
bout, were J. V. I'rlest, H. E. Gar
son and J. it. Seymour,

""l KEN Ml III EL" CHOW El)
AT ASTORI A RKGAT '

Astoria. Sept. I.- -- Water spot
.gunboat maneuvers and tho crov
Ing of "Queen Muriel attracted tu

,dreds of vlHltors to the twenty-f- l

'annual Astoria regatta today,
Tho gunboat Marblehead was

'hand with Us crew to partlclps
Swimming race and speed conte
between motor fishing smacks, yac

and skiffs were viewed hy a big cro
In a grandinand built on tho rnllrt
dock. Governor Wlthycoinbe attiV

led. A light rain dampened the d

'orations this morning.

Itl SH HOP Pit K Kits TO
WILL A MKTTK YAII

Portland, Sept. 1. Handlers ten '

rushed efforts to get hop pickers I1 '

.1- .- It'll!.. . - tl..t.l. !."!"""' "V i

.Saturday, lest a rauroaa sime v I!

transportation. Owing to the 1

of unemployed, great difficulty la

Ing experienced In getting hands.

ITRKEY'H DECLARATION

OK WAR DELIVER 1.

Berlin. Sept. 1. Turkey's for i

declaration of war on Roumanla ''
delivered to the Roumanian mlnu
at Constantinople at 8 o'clock
night.

Where everybody goes
IThat everybody knows

Last Time Tonight-T-he Great Triangle Superfeature

rJ DJ 1V4." featuring the moat popular
liie LlOOd DaCl Man ,,? onllie gcreen

Douglas FairbanKs
Gripping.

Ilrooklngs,

continuing,

ACTION Thrilling. PHOTOGRAPH V -- Most Perfect
'We Have Ever Seen

DOUGLAS KAIRIIANKS at His HeM An xiesls.ii.lo Couiblmtlloii
M Keystone Minutes With Charles Murray, In "Her Marble Heitit"
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